
mWlE-day sun tfdmf el' zed 'sonething was *astically wrgng..
Niotrwy, t was not 9:QQ a.n. lTe docksJrn the Phys Ed b~uildintg

qsad 9:15 in CA it sad 10:00. An eeriè e IsiiÉ wahedôvet mtt,
1 turned to asic a passerby the time-, 11:30. 1 was ltetl frtclasst
Wbat ail this leads to, k that you just can>t trust time. if there was

a power filure.- ait the electrîc cdocks in the clty wouid tell the
wrong tirne. If a batterydies in awatcb, it errmtoo. 110w rany
Urnes have you fofgotten te wind a watth or alarm dctk and

-wound up belng Iae?
l1eernber my father used to set ail the docks in the bouse five

mutes fast on the prernise that we would arrive on time if we left
five minutes early to vWherever we weregoen* 0f coeuseàt idn't

~ ICnwingatheodcswereive -dnutes fast, wewouldawy
*use utythe extra ive wmtes and usua4ymore, andartive even
lterthan If thedocs were set correaly.

After carefuf consideration, 1 have corne up with somne sure-
lfire ways to gurantee you have ail the tine you need.

If you ae e in a hurry andyou need an extra five minurtes,
îjust suare at thewcond band of a dock. Thé more tteselyyou

sure, the siower the hand wiilrnove. f you sure atitreatilyreally
bard, it wtiI almot stop.Or.ce you have done that, ail you have to
do is keep staring at the dlock white you do whatever kt is you
bave to do. The trick is nt lttéting yotir eyes off the dock white

i you do it.
If yu need more tirne just put a pot of wator on thestove and

watcbtit boit. If yeu need ten minutes, set the stoveto higb; if you
need bail an bout, set thé stove tomediurh; if you need a lot of
time, don't turn on the stove.

If you want to gain an extra afternoon, tny phoninig upthe most
-boring person you know and asic tbern whiait teve been'doing
Itely. Setter yet, invite thern over. Or better yet, invite yourself to
their borne. De sure to show a lot'of interest in photos of their
eelatlirestbéir favourite plants, and'the argument they had with

-foýho's vih amespecialty ?M*ndfulk of irne-economny and
j -wouoliketot-td. ûf ý èr ilioo to, shave your head and

warcIh ?ok.w hairgrowback. The long eyur hair thé more time
you save.

if you bave an emergency whereyou've forgotten to do some-
tingof great importance, possibly on the level of a life and death

situation, just drive te tbe airport and f ly to Kelowna. You will
arrive ten minutes before you left. if itsstiIl too late, fly fromf their
to Columbia. They will probably never catch you.

Unless want your life to flash by, don't ever, and this is impor-
tant, ever, have fun. Tbe quickest patb to the grave ks a fun one.
Why is kt that so many old people look like they're miserable?
They're prolonging their lives, of course.

The best posible wayto save tirne s notto waste it.Don'twaste
1. your tirne with kitchen helpers that take longer to set up and

diean than doing it by hand; quit watching soap operas on TV;
Most important of ail, quit reading boring editorials when you
shôuld be studying. MS onCnyRwon

Add Nàtaua- by Beckers
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To Ail Èoncerned Students
1 had hoped that it would flot be necessary for me

to write any more letters. However, due to the fact
that Mr. Yueni and Mr. Nickel feit it neècessary to
question my personal integrity, 1 arn forced to defend,
myseif., #

in regards fo Mr. Yuen's letter:
1 would like to know how he justifies using His

position as President ofthe ASA to question my integ-
rity. If he wishes to make personal comments. 1 feel
he must make them as a Student, flot as an Executive
Member. In my opinion this is a dlean case of misus-.,
ing his elected position to take shots at me based on
his own personal- biases.- Me states "one might ques-
tion" my motivations. ln the same way one might
question his motivations for questioning me! It's
obviously flot defensive but raîlier an offensive move
on his part.

Regarding Mr. Nickel's letter:
Mr. Nickel in his letter also took upon hmself to

use his position as PRESIDENTof the Studerits' Union
to attack my integrity. First of ail he speaks of my
"unsubstantiated sory.' If this refers to the Article, its
untrue, beipg as 1 was misquoted, and the re*t was
informational.

If this refers to my letter, 1 challenge Mr. Nickel to
explain how a letter written expressing my personal
opinion could possibly be "unsubstantiated." Second-
ly, he states this "story can only be seen as a campaign
to gain -publicity." Who doeshe think he is?!1 How is it
he feels his own personal interpretation Is the only

possible one? 1 fee Mr. Nickel has no right to make..t
statement such as this as PRESIDENT of the Students
Union.

If Mr. Vuen or Mr. Nickel ever again wish to make
PER5ONAL comments about ANY STUDENT they
should do so as students themiselves and.flot as
elected members of the ASA executive and S.U.
Executive respectively. They wvere voted in to repres-
erit the students and not ae"~ themn

IVCF book -thanks
1 would really like to express my gratitude to the

people that worked at the lnter-Varsity Christian Fel-
lowship's Book Exchange thissemrester. 1 think that
they provide a wonderful service, flot only to the
world, but to the university community.

-I don't know how many people are maire of this
service, but it is truly incredible. 1 was talking with one
of the workers, and found out some truly amazing
things. First, the service is run entirely by volunteers.
They are doing it out of the generous nature, and at a
cost to class work and themselves (some put in long
hours at fairly hard work). But through it ail they
smile.

.Secondly, they do not make a profit at the Ex-
change. Any money that cornes in, above expensçes, is
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